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For cleaning bacterial slime clogged fan coil drains. 
INSThUCTIONS FOR USE: TO CLEAN A BACTERIAL SLIME 
CLOGGED FAN COIL DRAIN WITH OLIN 6102: 
1. If pan contains water, remove before adding OLIN 6102. 
2. Slowly pour 3 to 4 ounces OLi N 6102 into the pan. Drain 

should clear within several minutes. 
3. If drain line is only partially cleared, rinse with water. If this 

does not clear partial blockage add another 3 to 4 ounces of 
OLIN 6102. 

4. If pan contained slime, swab with OLIN 6102 on a cloth or 
sponge. 

5. To avoid further clogging insert Bio Chemistat in pan (EPA 
Reg. No. 3357()"10) immediately after cleaning. 

ACTIVE INGREDIENTS: 
n-A~kyl (60% Cu , 30% C16, 5% Cu ,5% CIS) 
dimethyl benzyl ammonium chlorides. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. 8% 
n-Alkyl (50% C12, 30% Cu , 17% CIG , 3% CIS) 
dimethyl ethylbenzyl ammonium chlorides............ 8% 

INERT INGREDIENTS:..: ................................ 84% 

100% 
EPA REG. NO. 3357()..13-AA-50607 

DANGER 
Keep Out of Reach of Children 

Corrosive. Causes eye damage and skin irritation. Do not get in 
eyes, on skill or on clothing. Protect eyes when handling. Wear gog
gles or face shield and rubber gloves when handling. Harmful or 
fatal if swallow€d. Avoid contamination of food. 

FIRST AID: In case of contact, immediately flush eyes or skin with 
plenty of water for at least 15 minutes. For eyes, immediately get 
medical attention. Remove and wash contaminated clothin6 before 
reuse. If swallowed, drink promptly a large quantity of milk, egg 
white, gelatin solution or if these are not available, drink large 
quantities of water. Avoid alcohol. Call a physician immediately.· 

NOTE TO PHYS!CIAN: Probable mucosal damage .may contraindi
cate the use of gastric lavage. Measures against circulatory shock. 
respiratory depression and convulsion may be needed. 

Rinse empty container thoroughly ~ith water and discard it. 

374 FOR INDUSTRIAL USE ONLY lb. Net Wt. 


